SCHOLARSHIPS WHOSE SELECTIONS ARE MADE WITHOUT THE INPUT OF THE SCHOOL’S SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE APPLY ON YOUR OWN

AMERICAN HOTEL & LODGING EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
Available to: Undergraduate students and Graduate students
American Hotel & Lodging Educational Foundation
1250 New York Avenue, NW, Suite 1100
Washington, DC 20005
202-289-3100
Website: https://www.ahlef.org/scholarships/academic_scholarships
Criteria: AH&LA offers a variety of scholarships.
To apply for the following scholarships download brochure and application or download application only:
- The American Express Scholarship Competition
- Incoming Freshmen Scholarship
- The Hyatt Hotels Fund for Minority Lodging Management Students
- Ecolab Scholarship Program
- Americas Lodging Investment Summit (ALIS) Graduate Scholarships

BAVARIAN INN LODGE and RESTAURANT – Tuition Reimbursement Program
Available to: Bavarian Inn employees after 90 days of service and continue their employment throughout the academic course and until payment is received.
Shelby Jones
sjones@bavarianinn.com
HR Marketing Intern
Bavarian Inn Lodge & Conference Center
989-852-7200 or 989-652-9941
Award Amounts: Up to $1,000 in a calendar year for college tuition reimbursement
Deadline Date: Determined by your employment date

CATERING EXECUTIVES CLUB OF AMERICA
Available to: Undergraduate students
Catering Executives Club of America
462 Country Lane
Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-477-9882
Note: Send completed application to address below
Website: http://www.cateringexecutives.org/
Send completed application to:
Maryellen Coens, Executive Secretary (address above)
Criteria: Chicago area residents, pursuing undergraduate degree in food and beverage curriculum, completed at least their freshman year and be enrolled for the next year
Area of Interest: A career in the food/hospitality field
Award Amounts: Individual awards ranging from $1,000 - $5,000
Deadline: Will be posted on website scholarship application
CHICAGO CLUB FOUNDATION AND GREATER CHICAGO CLUB MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
Available to: Undergraduate students who complete summer internships in a Greater Chicago Club
2525 East Rand Road
Arlington Heights, Illinois 60004
Website: www.greaterchicagocmaa.org
Criteria: Must be serving as summer interns in Chicago area clubs, past experiences in the Hospitality Industry, pursuing either an associates or undergraduate degree in a two or four-year hospitality curriculum respectively.
Area of Interest: A career in the Private Club Industry and/or Hospitality Industry.
Award Amounts: Determined by the GCCMA Scholarship Committee
Deadline: Will be posted on website scholarship application

CHICAGO NEWH – The Hospitality Industry Network
Available to: Currently enrolled student attending an accredited college program in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin; also open to international students
Natalie Sheedy Interiors
4045 N. Rockwell
Chicago, IL  60618
Website: http://newh.org/chapters/chicago/
Criteria: 3.0 GPA, financial need, completed half your total required credits, major and career objective within a hospitality related field
Award Amounts: Up to $50,000 in multiple scholarships
Deadline Date: September 10, 2018

CLUB FOUNDATION (CMAA) JOE PERDUE SCHOLARSHIP
Available to: Undergraduate students
The Club Foundation
Joe Perdue Scholarship
1733 King Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-739-9500
Website: http://www.clubfoundation.org
Criteria: Pursuing managerial careers in the private club industry; completed freshman year, be enrolled for following year and GPA of 2.5 on 4.0 scale
Area of Interest: Club industry

COGS ENDOWMENT FUND
Available to: Graduate students
Council of Graduate Students
316 Student Services Building
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-353-9198
Website: http://www.msu.edu/~cogs/
Criteria: Assistance in graduation fee, qualified conference fees, binding-quality photocopies, binding
Area of Interest: Various Funding
THE CLARK E. DEHAVEN SCHOLARSHIP
Available to: Undergraduate students
The Clark E. DeHaven Scholarship Trust
c/o H. Michael Rice
Food Stores, 171 Service Road
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824
Website: http://www.nacufs.org
Criteria: Demonstrate a commitment to a foodservice career and also based on financial need
Area of Interest: Foodservice
Deadline: Applications must be received within one week of postmark deadline

MILDRED B. ERICKSON FELLOWSHIP
Available to: Undergraduate/Graduate students
Mildred B. Erickson Fellowship
Women’s Resource Center
Michigan State University
332 Union Bldg.
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-353-1635
Website: http://wrc.msu.edu/
Criteria: If you had to interrupt your degree studies for a significant amount of time, and can demonstrate financial need, this fellowship is designed for you

FCSI (FOODSERVICE CONSULTANTS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL)
THE FRED SCHMID & RICHARD FLAMBERT MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Available to: Graduate students
FCSI
Po Box 4961
Louisville, KY 40204
502-379-4122
Website: http://www.fcsi.org
Criteria: Currently enrolled in graduate program, maintain GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale, completed internship or work experience with a foodservice consulting firm
Area of Interest: Foodservice

GRADUATE SCHOOL EMERGENCY FUNDING (MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY)
Available to: Graduate students pursuing a degree program. One-time only basis.
Associate Dean’s Office
116 Linton Hall
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824
Website: http://www.grad.msu.edu/funding
Criteria: Limited funding available for graduate students for unusual or unforeseen emergency expenses
GRADUATE STUDENT INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL GRANT (GSITG)
Available to: Graduate students
International Studies and Programs
209 International Center
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824
Website: http://www.isp.msu.edu/funding/grad_scholarships.htm
Criteria: Small travel grants to Graduate Students at MSU who are engaged in research which deal with international issues
Area of Interest: Research

HISPANIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Available to: High School Seniors/Undergraduate/Graduate students
Hispanic Scholarship Fund, Headquarters
1411 W. 190th Street, Suite 325
Gardenia, CA 90248
1-877-HSF-INFO (toll-free)
Website: http://www.hsf.net/
Criteria: Be of Hispanic heritage, be a U.S. Citizen or legal permanent resident, be enrolled full-time in a degree-seeking program at a U.S. accredited eligible institution, must apply for federal financial aid using the FAFSA and be completing your first undergraduate or graduate degree
Area of Interest: General academic studies

HSMAI (HOSPITALITY SALES & MARKETING ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONAL)
Available to: Undergraduate/Graduate students
HSMAI Americas/Global
1760 Old Meadow Road, Suite 500
McLean, VA 22102
703-506-3280
Website: http://www.hsmai.org
Criteria: Enrolled in a hospitality curriculum with an orientation towards sales and marketing and have a strong GPA
Area of Interest: Hospitality sales and marketing

IACP (INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CULINARY PROFESSIONALS) SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Available to: Undergraduate/Graduate students
IACP Foundation
1100 Johnson Ferry Rd, Suite 300
Atlanta, GA 30342
800-928-4227
Website: http://www.iacp.com
Criteria: Foodservice experience, strength of application, references, skills and merit Note: There is a $25 USD non-refundable application fee due upon receipt of application
Area of Interest: Foodservice and hospitality industry
IFEC (INTERNATIONAL FOODSERVICE EDITORIAL COUNCIL)
Available to: Undergraduate/Graduate students
IFEC Scholarships
PO Box 491
Hyde Park, NY 12538
845-229-6973 / questions e-mail: ifec@aol.com
Website: http://ifeconline.com
Criteria: Full-time student enrolled as of March 15 working toward bachelor’s or master’s degree, have work experience
Area of Interest: Foodservice industry
Note: Careers that do not fit this niche include: Chef, Chef-instructor, Caterer, Restaurateur, and Hotelier

ILLINOIS HOTEL & LODGING ASSOCIATION EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
Available to: Undergraduate students
IHLA Educational Foundation
27 East Monroe, Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60603
312-346-3135
Website: http://ihlaef.org
Criteria: Illinois resident, hospitality/tourism student, have financial need, and GPA of 2.5
Area of Interest: Hospitality/Hotel Industry

ILLINOIS RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Available to: High School Seniors/Undergraduate students
Illinois Restaurant Association Educational Foundation
Attn: Blue Ribbon Scholarship Committee
33 W. Monroe St., Suite 250
Chicago, IL 60603
312-787-4000
Website: http://www.illinoisrestaurants.org
Criteria: Permanent resident of the State of Illinois, seeking a hospitality degree and currently work in the hospitality industry
Area of Interest: Foodservice
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES AND PROGRAMS
FUNDING & AWARD OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS
Available to: Undergraduate/Graduate students
Office for International Students
Room 209
International Center
Michigan State University
427 N. Shaw Lane, Room 207
East Lansing, MI 48824
517-355-2350
Website: http://www.isp.msu.edu/students/funding/#gug
Criteria: Go to website for various scholarship opportunities and requirements

NATIONAL BLACK MBA ASSOCIATION, INC.
Available to: High School Seniors/Undergraduate/Graduate students
National Black MBA Association, Inc.
180 N. Michigan Avenue, Suite 1400
Chicago, IL 60601
312-236-2622
Website: http://www.nbmbaa.org/programs/scholarships
Criteria: Topic determined by the NBMBAA National Office, based on GPA, extra-curricular activities, quality of essay and must be a minority

NATIONAL RESTAURANT ASSOCIATION
Available to: High School Seniors/Undergraduate students
National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation
175 West Jackson Blvd., Suite 1500
Chicago, IL 60604
1-800-765-2122
Website: http://nraef.org/scholarships
Criteria: Currently enrolled in college and completed at least one semester in a restaurant and/or foodservice related program, GPA 2.75 on a 4.0 scale, work experience and recommendation letter
Area of Interest: Foodservice

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF MINORITIES IN HOSPITALITY
Available to: Undergraduate students
National Society of Minorities in Hospitality
6933 Commons Plaza, Suite 537
Chesterfield, VA 23832
703-549-9899
Website: https://nsmh.org/portal/
Criteria: Active NSMH member ($10), pursing a degree in the Hospitality Industry, good academic performance, work experience, extracurricular involvement, personal attributes and financial need
Area of Interest: Hospitality Industry
NEW JERSEY CLUB MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
Available to: Undergraduate students who complete a summer internship in a New Jersey Club
c/o Somerset Hills Country Club
Attn: Liz Fritz-Grant, CCM
180 Mine Mount Road
Bernardsville, NJ 07924
908-766-0043
Website: www.njcma.org
Criteria: Active membership and participation in the CMAA Student chapter at your college or
university, proof of part-time or full-time work, or an internship at a club located in New Jersey
belonging to CMAA, minimum GPA of 2.25 on a 4.0 scale, freshman and sophomores must be taking
or have completed an introductory course in hospitality, juniors and seniors must be taking or have
completed a 3 credit course dedicated to Club Management, successful completion of one semester in a
4-year Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management program.
Area of Interest: A career in the Private Club Industry
Award Amounts: Student awards are in the amount of $3,000 or more based on the availability of
funds and merit of applications
Deadline: Will be posted on website scholarship application

TOURISM CARES FOR TOMORROW
Available to: High School Seniors/Undergraduate/Graduate students
Tourism Cares for Tomorrow
525 Washington St.
Canton, MA 02021
781-821-5990
Website: http://www.tourismcares.org/
Criteria: Full-time student, entering their junior/senior year, emphasis in a travel & tourism related
field (e.g. hospitality, recreation, event management, etc.) and have at least a 3.0 on a 4.0 scale
Area of Interest: Travel and tourism

TRAVEL AND TOURISM RESEARCH ASSOCIATION MASTERS STUDENT RESEARCH
AWARD
Available to: Graduate students
Travel and Tourism Research Association – Canada Chapter
The Graduate Researcher Award
Website: www.ttracanada.ca/en/awards/
Criteria: Papers will be judged by a review committee
Area of Interest: Tourism and hospitality research
US PAN ASIAN AMERICAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Available to: Undergraduate students
1329 18TH Street, NW
Washington, DC 20036
202-296-5221
Website: http://www.uspaacc.com/sodexho/
Criteria: Academic achievement of 3.3 GPA or higher, leadership in extra-curricular activities, involvement in community service, and financial need
Area of Interest: Foodservice Management, Hotel Restaurant Institution

WEBSTAURANTSTORE
Available to: High School seniors and currently enrolled culinary and hospitality students. Must be a U.S. citizen.
Brandon W. Peach
WebstaurantStore
40 Citation Lane
Lititz, PA 17543
Website: www.webstaurantstore.com
Criteria: Award a one-time grant to a currently enrolled culinary and hospitality student. Must be a U.S. citizen.
Award Amounts: $1,500 towards the cost of your education
Deadline: December 1 and June 15 annually